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The Ministor for Arjcujturo announced on 24th Fcbruar1-, 1942, rocoip of advice froni the Ministor for Coiiorco thatLLrrL goriiit had bcon made for rit1ng 
1,000,000 bU3hO1 of uhcat in Now South Wales which, in 
addition to providing over 20,0Cc tons of flour, will allow 
Of aPproximately 8,000 toes of bran and pollard boin mado 
available for the poultry and diry1n Industries. It was 
Suhscquontly stated b:- the  I;finistcr for OoiorcO that a 
further substantial flour order would be Placed with New 
south Wales mills which will per 	of emerener flour tcks being built up and additional supplies of 1fl offaj.s hojn made 1v:iIab1e 0  

The wholes 10 price of citojcest butter rJas raised from 161/2 to 169/4 per,  et. -and retail price from 1/7 to i/3 per lb., following an umouxlcornont ma -la on 5th March, 1942, by the Pricos Coiuijssjonor of a comprehensive review of 
incroaed costs the da1r) Ing 1nd7_i.str7h 	be 	Invo1V1 in ainco the outbreak of war An incroo of ld per 

lb0 on rhe1o3al 
and retail pricoo of cheese othcr than ehcc sold 

Proprietar- lines was aiso author1od. Tho1ea10 prices of arc nc- 
Leaf i/j, 1ar6o i/; special brands 1/1 to 1/2 per lb. 

Tho barlc crop roccnt1r harvosto. reported to be 
an all-time record for ustr.a1ja, mere than 12,000,000 buho1 
boj.n recorded. 

Appic and Pear Marketing Board has Opened Its 
OW sol1jn floor in the City K1nicipa1 Markets, Sydney, and Is 

°poratjn a 'dockot cyston, over,r bu:or being isuoci with 
dockot In respect of each purchase macic0 

Broom millet crops suffer badly from drought. 
Froduction of fibre this 5Caso forecast at 7,0Cc cwts0 
compared with 23,424 cwt, In 1940-41. 

Outturn of citrus fruits In Nev South 7alos in 1942 
czpcetod to tot1 2,350,00C. buh1 or about 500 

the average c-f the 	 ,00 bug hcls c1ow 	
past ton :oars, 	

0 
 



PIiYSiCIL FEATURIIS, rTOLUC ?I N iND GENERAL 
DESCR PTION OF TEE VESTE1N STATISTICAL 
1JT\TISION NO. 14 	- 	NE SOUTH WAIS. 

Introductory.  

To comp1cc the sorios of arti1cc on the individual 
Statisicai Divisions of Now South Jaies, attention is now given 
to the Western or Divis.on Ntj., 1, fhich onstitutos the Western 
PLLis and covers aLot two-fifths of tic area of the State 

L3oundaries 

The 1estern Division is bounded on the east by the Plai-12.  
sections  comprising the North Central Pain, Central Plain and 
Riverina divisions. The boundary is the 3arvon River from the 
ueons1and border near Mingi.ndi to i:jhero it is oinod by irra 

Creek, thence this C.'eok as far as Horriidar. c then a surveyed line 
runr.ing moitly Couth until the Bogan Fivo is met, whence the 
boundary follows this fl.vor :iorthard al!nos; to Tabbai. From hero, 
C' eurvcyod line runs mainly sou4;hwost via. Cool-bah. to Canboligo, 
whence it goes slightly east of outh to strike the Laohlan River 
noar Gu.nobang; from here, fiist the Laehlan than. the Murrumbidgoc 
ivor is thu boundary line, until near Bal'anald, whence a survc,rod 

1mb goes south and then ost to moot the 11-array River cast of 
Koolonong (V3ctoria) 	The other boundaries of the Western  Divisicn 
are those between thiE Lection of Nevi South Wales and the neighbour-
ing States, viz. Queensland (north) )  South Australia (west) and 
Victoria (south). The nertherris via Latitude 290  south from 
slightly west of longitude 1490  aast to longitude 1410  east The 
western is longitude 1410  east from latitudo 29° south to the River 
Murray, which forms the southern oundary.  

Area and ho 1óis 

The 'lectern ))5-viiOn for convenience of comparison and 
roforenco is uuai1y divido into two coetions cast of the 
Darling and West of the Daling Tho foric includes 22 Counties, 
4 Municipalities )  part of two ohor rnmicip- 1itics (Bairanald and 
Hiliston) and the Wontviorth Irrigation 	which cover in a'11 
35,248,757 acrosThe West of tic Darling 	:i  	 ises  25 
Counties and 2 Tmicipa1itios, wite. an aggregate of 45,069,95 
acrcs The total area of the Division 15 80,318,708 acres (or 
approdmaLe1y 125,518 square uiiios 	ompared with 198,027,875 
acres (309,427 square miles) for the iolo of Now South 'Jabs, 
At 30th Juno, 1938, holth.ngs of -L scro and upwards numbered l,06 
and covered 19,58539 acres of lard aiontod or virtually 
a]Lonatod and 58,2l2,4 acrcc of Crow Lanis held under variic 
types of leases The area under c-op amounted to 17,389 acres, 
new land prepared for ploughing was 4,O4 acres, the area fal10 -;od 
was 5,602 acres and 266 acres Were under oown grassos As those 
figures indicate this is essentially ii pacl;cral district of 
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extensive ho1dirigc Cultivation undr a system of irrigation for 
the production of fruit and vegetables is carried on in the 
Jentworth Irrigation :reac (Curliaa and Coomealla) and ci'iall arew 
of rich river or creek frontage land, generally in the vicinity of 
towns or homesteads Certain malice lands in the southern portion 
are aid to be adapted for wheat growing without irrigation, but 
lack of rail facilities deters titilisation for this purpose. 

Geographical, curia tic, etc 

The country is nearly all flat, chiofly open plains, 
with red sandy soil, or black-coil plains along the vzatcrcourcos0 
In  flac western portion, however, lie the Earner flanges and soio 
undulating country, while some low ranges of hills occur around 
7i1cannia and come stony ridges arc to be found in the north. 
The plains are not cjulto levo, but rico very gently from the 
bed of the Darling River oastward towards the Groat Dividing 
flange nd westward towards the South Australian border. This is 
illustratcd by the altitudes of the following stations, proceeding 
westward along that portion of the SydnoyBroken Hill Line railway 
li-no :rithin the 1cctcrn Division 

• Guncbang (on western border) 571 foot abovo sea lovcl. 
Bcoboroi 	@0 	 PC 542 U U U U 

Ma.bakana 	0 0 496 a ii U 

Roto 	 120 411 il it 

• Tnida 	 0 9 	 0 C 331 a H U U 

Ivanhoe '238 ti H U 

Moriindco (on River Darling) 204 a U U 

Box Tank 	be 255 U U U II 

lions o Lake 	00 381 U U U U 

Kinalung 429 U U fl U 

Wahratta 	00 533  
The Gorge 	0 0, 378 It U 

it. 	Gipps 00 773 U ft 

Broken Hill 	 • il U U U 

Tho climate is very hot and dry. The mean sunnier tor'pe-
ature in the Bourko section is' 800  to 830,  and as high as 1200  ha 
boon roictorcd. The winters are mild and occasionally cold, with 
an average temperature of 520  to 540  Fab. The annual average 
rainfall varies from 18.34 inchos at Collarenobri in the e::tre:'ie 
north-eastern portion (of which one-third falls in the period 
January to March) to as low as 720 inches at IJi1parinka in the 
north-west, One-third of the divisIon receives loss than 10 
inches of rain per year and most of the remainder loss than 15 
indhos. While the soils arc uniformly fotilo, the lack of rain 
and thO. high rate of evaporation - ran4ng up to 90 inches per 
year, greatly impair their productive capacity, 

• The district Tj5  1itlytinborcd with rather small trees 
The principal timbers include Eucaiypts such as guns, rialloos, 
boxes and coolabah; acacias as niulga, gidgoc and yarran; pine and 
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rtisccl1anoous pccioc as iilga (Geijora parviflora), Baofvrood, 
(Grovillea striata), ICurrajong (Brach -chiton populnous), Leopard 
iood (Flindorsia maculosa) and V'hitcwooc1 (Atalaya homig1auca) 
Nula and gidgoo are Considorod.tho boat j-'-"or  fencing posts, but 
bolar, box, pino and boofwood are also, good., Many of the scrubs 
arc: edible for stock purposes. 

in ,, 

For the most part, the "Iostorn Division is occupied in 
Large holdings on a long lease tenure and is very sparsely 
sottlod0 Apart from the municipalitios tho population is loss 
than one person to every six scjuaro iuilos, According to the 
Government Statist.cian, the estimated T.Opulation at 31st DcccnbL:, 
1940, totalled 54,180, and those of the riunicipailtios worc- 

Bairanald 	90 1,290 
Bourko 	00 2,000 
Browarrina 	Go S0 
Broken Hill 	do 27,770 
Cobar 	 00 1 .8130 
Viontvjorth 	0 0 860 
Vlilcannja 30 

Broken Hill, with its famous siivor-load mines, thus 
contains one half of the people resident in the Division but its 
population fluctuates somewhat according to world market demand 
for its products. In 1911 the population of this city c.ggrogatod 
30, 272. 

Rivera and Artesian borco 

As previously mentioned,, lengths of various rivers 
constitute boundaries of the Western Division., notably of the 
i.1rrcç River in the south and of the Lachlan and urrumbidgee 
Rivers in the south-east. The longest of all AustrJian rivers - 
the Darling, which measures 2,310 miles from Its source to the 
Sea 	is of chief interest to this division. As the 3arvron, it 
comprises portion of the north-oastorr divisional boundary, and 
then traverses through the centre of it in a generally south-
rester1y direction to flow into the Murray at lJontworth. Various 
tributaries of the Darling - the 3oan, Bolthara, Culgon and 
iarrogo Rivoro - run through the north castorn section. 

A' number of lako is to bo found along the course of 
the Darling River, viz.: Narran, above Browarrina; CawndIlla, 
Tcnindco and Tandon near onirxieo; and Gunyulka In the IIlcannia 
district These lakes are natural depressions which arc fillcd 
during floods by the overflow of the rivors Thoy vary with the 
rainfall, but Servo a ucful purpose in dry seasons by naintainIn( 
the flow of the rivers below the lakes for some months',aftor the 
Upper coursos become dry. 

Lake Victoria on the northern bank of the urray River, 

/in 



in the couth-:ost corner of the subject'division., is connected 
iith the Murray by the Rufus River, and covers an area of 26,000 
acres. 

A considorablo portion of the northern section of the 
division cones vithin the southcrn dip of the Groat Australian 
rtcsian Basin, and numerous artesian bores have boon established 

to supply water for douotic and stock purposes. In the south, 
part of the Murray River Artesian Basin oxtonds northward under 
the Wostorn Division aLuost to Broken hill0 

Irriation., 

The principal irrigation areas -v-.-ithin the division 
under rcvio arc those at ontvorth, on the Murray River, viz., 
the Coomealla and Curlvraa The latter ms corrinoncod as a nunicip-
L..l venture in 1890, but vras subsequently taken over by the Govern- 

nt and is now administered by the VTator Conservation and 
Irrigation Cort- iission. Coomoalla has boon opened up by the 
Coriiiiscion. Watcr for irrigation is pumped from the Murray River, 

The Curlwaa Area comprises 10,550 acres and is made 
of 

Iur.iber Area (acres) 

Irrigated horticultural 
I oldings occupied 	... 171 2 3 115 

Non-irrigated holdings 
occupied 	 .,.. 7 9 026 

Nonirrigated holdings 
vacant 	 due& 6 124 

Temporary occupancies 12 349 
Balance comprising roads, 

channels, reserves, etc. - 936 

279 10,550 

As some of the holders of irrigated lots are also in 
possession of non-irrigated block, the nuiTher of lessees at 
30th June, 1940, totalled only 144, whilst purchases held 
numbered 8. 

Figures issuoci by the '.iater Conservation and Irrigatier 
Coriission shovi the approximate distribution of plantings at 301.L 
Juno, 1040, as:-  

Area Planted 	Area Bearing 
acroc  

Citrus 	 .m 	593 	 525 
Vines 	 ,• 	707 	 57 
Dociduous and Mixed 	 1,113 	 135 
Fodder crops 	 . 	32 	 32 

	

1,475 	 1,370 
/whi is t. 



Su 1'eana 	 1,891 
3E7 

:thor Vines 	 53 

Wixed :.ni Deciduous. 	7 

Citrus 	 211 

76 	 4,331 tons £143.913 
1 	 902 il 2123 
2 	Dry 	03 u 3,1.35 

Fresh 	37 ' 222 
U 200 CcCi 10 

Dry 	2 tons :76 
Fresh 	375 U 90 

10 	 42,903 cases 17.000 

-.59. 

wd.1st the production and estimated net return for the 1930/40 rear 
wexe given as - 

Quantity Estimated 

Dried v.no fruits 15 268 tone £38,680 
troo fruits 77k- U 

Fresh f iv. it (doiduois) 16,240 iascs 3,300 H (waLiutE and 
11niond) 930 1b 

(citrus) 108,120 cascri,  29,213 
rop, home cor, sunptio, 	etc. 3,000 

£39, 071 

According to the Annual Report of the Ja ter Conservation 
and Ir.rIat5cn 	ussion, the Coomealla Irrigation Area ccrnprises 
tbout 55;450 acres, of which 4,185 acres have boon sub-div.dcd into 
irri!cLtj,or frs, ot. The irrigated holdings at 30th Juno, 1940, 
ntribcx•od 1.56, of iiICh 146 rorc purchases and 10 p.rpotual loasac, 
and aggregated 2953 acres. Of the undeveloped part, 31,265 acres 
had been leased for grazing. Tho approximate planted areas and 
estimated produtioi ef fruits for 1939/40 wore:- 

Area  Non- 
ing 

crcs 	-icros 

Estimated 
dUC:n ?flT 

icTiiding 
ixcnane - 

2,552 
	

89 	 U.855  83-0 

The 1ivotoek on those ir gation arc .c aggrogatod 356 
horscs, 92 dairy cattic, 178 othor cattle, 36 shoc and 22 pigs. 
Thc non-irrigated leases at 000moalla rcro Uti11Od for grazin• 
purposes, princiDa11 sheep. 

It is of intorost to mention that snail areas arc rrigat-
d privately at other points, notably at Mcnindoo (tomatoes and 

vcotab1c seed p-duction' and at Para Borc, outside of Bourkc f or 
ctruc), bore vate being used in the latter instance. 

(rhO be continued) 
----o0o0oo0---. 



iVI..EITCL OF CHIEF CF DTJIIO OF MARKETING BEFORE 
JOINT PRLIAMNTARY CODITThE ON PROFITS AD PRICES 

C ONTh OL. 

In the February, 1942, issue of the Monthly Marketing 
Review extracts were published from evidence given by A.A. atson, 
Esq, Ch' --,, f of Division of Itarketin. Department of Agricultu, 
Now South /ales, before the Comon'ealth Parliamentary Joint 
Coimittoe of Inquiry into Control of Profits, on 9th December, 1441. 
Hereunder are additional extracts from Mr. atson's evidence having 
relation to the Marketing and Distribution Conference held in 
Sydney in 	ch, 1941. 

u1 also submit copy of report which has just heco'ie avail-
able of Marketing and Distribution Conference hold in Sydney  in 
March last an. graph sho'.ing sources of prices supplied  by the State 
Ya-.-Ixoting Bureau for broadcastin from New South Jabs 'A' class  
and re iona 1 stations. 

The purpose of the Marketing and Distribution Conference 
is summarisod in the first two paragraphs of the introductory or 
foreword to its proceedings . These road as follow 

, Food distribution may conveniently be divided into threu 
stages, where primary prcxucts are concerned. First, the 
producer plays his part in the process of marketing, then 
the v.'holesaler and finally the retailer. In overwhelming 
degree, the task of retail distribution, so far as meats, 
fish, fruits and vegetables are concrned, is undertaken by 
and left entirely to the r oux1ces, judgmnt and adaptabil- 
ity of individual retail•rs. 

It was the business of thu Conference vihosc transactions arc 
sot forth herein to examine questions of marketing and food 
distribution arising in New South .ales and referred to it 
by the Covernreent and re.ovant matters. Among these ore 
certain questions, or phases. of wholesale selling, bearing 
directly upon the retailing stage. Such questions as the 
methods of wholesale se1lin to retailers and the conditions 
under which retailers make their purchasoc wore regarded as 
having too close a connection with retailing to be oxoluded 
from consideration at a conferoco of the sort,' 

The following extracts from the same foreword may  also b 
of interest: 

'It is doubtful, hoiover, lf.sufficiont public attntion has 
yet been directed to the retail stage of marketing. It is 
not suggested that this has been due to any lack of apprec-
iation of the importance of rtaii. Nor is it overlooked that 
the various organistions representing sellers, notabJ.y those 

/ comprising..... 



comprising retailers, have concerned theniselv.es with what 
occurs after the wholesale stage of soiling has been passed. 
Notwithstanding this concern, there is justification for 
the view that far_more remains to be done in the Way of 
s -stema tic _consof oóTetafI distTeution of P  
pr i1icf 	 an lias 	6The6n fEompe6. 

The convening of this conference, symptomatic of a widening 
ro1isation of the need. for the utmost efficiency in and a 
lessening of the coets of distribution of the peoplo's food, 
may come to be recognised as a significant attempt to 
substitute plaincd for haphazard methods of distribution. 
Thereby, the hope is engendered that we shall be enabled 
as a connninity to et about eliminating wasteful or extrav-
agant procedures and to hold in effective chock all unnec-
e3Sary factors in trading which find their reflex in the 
contribution they make to high costs of living. Reform will 
not be consummated in a day, or in a year, but we can 'pross 
on to the mark' and the sooner we commence doing this effect-
ily the bettor the nation will ho served.' 

Certain passages in the address of the then Minister for 
Agriculturc at the opening of the Conference will, I think, be of 

M nterest to this Parliamentary Committee as illustrating significant 
trends of thought in this State. I quote one of them:- 

"Jith the average return to the producer i' theaverage 
pri cc pal 	The consumer iih dTh 	 retailer 
making only  Thar livelihood, we av5j5os 	— TiiiF 

ha lIe nge S c o 	 o fr c.i I €Ts 
Tbf unavoidably 	 Th thiF 
oncT31or CnE1Tó.T  

There arc also some very interesting and significant 
passages in the reports of the Committees: of therkcting and 
Distribution Conference. The Conference dealt with the following 
commodities - 

1. Meat (beef, mutton, iamb and pig products).. 
2 Meat (table poultry) 
3. Fish 
4 Fruits and Vegetables. 

The personnel of this Marketing and Distribution 
Conference made it a highly ropresontatvo body. It comprisod 
rcprosentativc of growers', fishorrion's, consumers', wholcsalors 
L 	retailers.' organisations. Growers wore roprosontod through wli- 
knovm and long-established bodies, such as the Graziors' Aso ooiatlon, 
the Farmers' and Settlers' Association, the Primary Producers' Unln, 
the Poultry Farmers' Association, the Vegetable Growcr Association, 
the Fruitgrovrers' Federation, the Agricultural Bureau and others: 
fishermen by thoir various organisations. Consumers veo represented 
b the Houowjvcs Asoclation, Trade Union, Fridndly Sociotes, 

/Loca]. 
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Local Government Association and others. Both wholesalers and 
retailers of each of the cmmoditics covered by thc'; Conference 
wore fully and ably ropresonted. Each of the seven State Depart-
ments concornod had their representatives at the Conference which 
was further strengthened by delegates from the University of 
Sydney, the British Medical Association, the Retail Traders' 
Association, the Bureau of Modern Merchandising and the Table 
Poultry Council-. 

Altogether 78 resolutions were carried by the MarJeting 
and Distribution Conference, all of which have had and numbers of 
which continue to receive requisite attention. The reports of 
each of the Committees and the dC1SiOflS of Conference are clearly 
sot forth in the journal, copy of which I have submitted. I also 
invito attention to the reports, schodulos, graphs and diagrams 
in Part II of the Journal representing iattor specially compiled 
for the information of the delegates and including report by 
myself and another by Mr. T.C. Roughley and myself, the former 
dealing with fruits and vegetables and the latter with fish. " 

- ---ocoCoos---- - 

SALES OF LIVESTOCK AT H0BU3H, SYDNEY 

DECREASE IN SI-EP AND CATTLE YARDILIGS BUT SUBSTAITLL 
PIG PENNINGS 

Reduced cattle consignments. 

Fairly substantial consignments of cattle continued to 
arrive at Homebush during the first half of February, 1942, but 
later truckings showed a falling-off. This was due principally 
to the beneficial rain rocoived over a large area in the north-
east section of the State and at scattered centres elsewhere. 
As the result of lighter arrivals towards the close of the period 
the monthly aggregate, 15 061 head, was some 3,000 head less than 
that for January, 19,12.The number of cattle auctioned in the 
store section was relatively high and totalled 3,035. Althou )h 
the number auctioned during February showed a reduction it was 
coniiderably larger than that of the corresponding period of 
1941 quality generally continued to be vary disappointing and 
on the final sale day it was the poorest soon for some time. 
Pastoral conditions arc reported to ho very good about the 
northern border but supplies from thso centres are generally, 
slaughtered at equntry abattoirs before consignment to Sydncy.  
Conditions elsewhere were principally very unsatisfactory but 
some improvement should be expected in parts of the State as 
the result of thO rains which foil about the middle of the month. 

High loyal of values for bullocks. 

Truckings of bullocks wore mainly light, although on 
several days this class of boast made a very fair showing. On 
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those occasions medium and heavy weight descriptions wore well 
represented; generally, however, the pennings comprised arrivals 
'thich would dress lees than 700 lb. quality ranged chiefly from 
fair to good trade, although primö drafts were not infrequently 
noticcd0 Valuc showed a further improvement and high rates wore 
maintained, throughout the month0 On the average prime light 
bullocks wore worth to 51/- per.  100 lb dressed woight. At the 
close, quotations ener11y for good to - prime were:- Heavy 4I 
to 47/, Medium 47/- o 50/, Light 48/ to 52/- per 100 lb. 
Those values wore the highest cinco the peak levels of recent 
years which wore reached during January, 1941. 

Stool's, cli f 1  of fair trade quail 

Steers as usual wore well ropresontcd throughout the 
month and many of the drafts were of attractive appearance For 
the most prt however, they were only of fair trade quality and 
on some occasions the percentage of prime boasts was small. A 
very keen request was in evidence, especially for prime light-
weights, and values wore higher than thosc prevailing in January. 
On the f.rst sale day primo lightweights wore worth the equivalent 
of so/... par 100 1b, while at the deco roalisations had risen to 
59/ rcr 100 1b 

Poor quality of cows 

Except on odd sale days cows made a very poor showing 
from a quality standpoint. Supplies wore moderate but plain 
dcscrIptions greatly predominated. Good trade lines were obtainable 
chiefly in odd lots On the second sale day, there was a vory fair 
showing of prime heavy drafts. Values wore steady and in conon 
with other classes of beef showed a fairly substantial increase. 
Fortho most part both light and heavy descriptions worc worth to 
45/. per 100 lb., v.,rhilo on the final sale day prime lightweights 
were quoted at 43/- per 2.00 lb 

4toi cupj1ioc of hoifors 

Hoifors wore mcsely in short supply, ospocially prime 
light descriptions which mat a vary keen demand. For the greater 
part of the period quotations for good to prime covering all 
grades of weight ranged from 45/- to 54/- per 100 lb., while 
closing rates for prima lightweights ware 57/- per 100 lb. 

Very high prices for yea br s, 

Consignments of vealors wore varIable, being very light 
at times but moderate on other occasions. All grades of weight 
woro represented and on some sale days many  primo lines wore 
oubittod. For the most part, however, fair trade sorts prodonin-
atod. High rates wore maintained during the first half of the 
period while on the last three sale days values advanced prcgrosc-
Ivoly until thoy had reached the highest level for a consdorablc 
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period, probab1,r since to lc.ct var. On this ccsion quotatiofls. 
for good to ;rino ranoci from 50/- to 70/- per 100 lb. 

Cat t1O"vlusathiL level 

Cattle values iurinr Februar reach edrery high level,,,,., probab1 -  too high for the industry enorall:-  Souo producers, of 
course, vera fortunate but it should be remoobcrcd that the bulk 
of the st'ock subiittod va of inferior quaIit -  and was sold at 
prices wail bolow thso e;btinin for quality boasts., The abnormal-
ly hi5h ratos vior not .oiaintainod clurin early March owing probably 
to  such factors as hot o;eather, heavy supplies of chilled beef and 
the export position, 

Sharp r 	le epand 1A-.nb  numbers. 

There vras a marked falling-off in the number'  of sheep a±id 
larbs r.iarketecl duririij 'Februar; vhc•n the aggroatc ponnins a:iountad 
to 238,701 head or about 159,000 head loss than ac cfforocl (urn: 
the rrcv!ous month0 Soc relief from the provai1in; dry conditin 
as affrdecl in a number of centres by beneficial falls of rain 

but in others the protlioctod dry spell continues, In the more 
ftvourad àcntros r'-' ziorclq will now be able to hold stock f or 
fattening while mother districts there .appoartoba a sacrtao 
Of ood fat stock. it is cvidont from the small numbers offorin: 
that rain as well 	food and 7atcr shortaoc 1arol:-  contribitcos to the fallin: off in supplies. 

chopp 
V ;!': or 

The nunbar of wcthors and owo available was 140,371 hoJ roproocntinr' a cloclinc of about 60,000 on lat month's tetl. cdiu to fair trade sheep wore LL ,-;, .n numerous, o'ith plain -Sod  doscnipti ns  
Jo fairly woll supplied. Good liCht trade Shoop woro in e riparat-
ivoly oh rt sup1y and a1thouh sheep of suitable tradc WOIL:ht, 
from 36 to 44 lb. dressed, vioro numerous, they lacked the necessary 
quality to be roarc10 as prima. Hoav- vothors of from 50 lb. 
dressed upiTords wore also in 11itcd supply, nevrthelosc echo.. 
very attrctivo 1ts of this cl.cs of riitton was r fferd. Eo we 
not so numerous as in the pact but the offorinc included quite a 
few prime heavy sorts, 	 . V  

Strcnmarkct f or :rvnsho. 	 V  

For the i-last pat the market f or goad to prima wothor 
and owes was consjstc'ntl -  ocd an'iI. avorarjo roalIsation wcro U.

substantia1I hichcr than those obtainin dunin January. 3-one 
ir1provo:ont was also evident in the returns for riodiun to plain 
doscniptinne, but not to such an extant as that 1' or the batter 
clacsco' °ponin auctions in February saw Coed wothor an. ewes 
from 1/ to 2/- par head dearer but for the three fcllovjn 
auctions values did not vary appreciably. SUbSCCUCfltl:, demand improved duo principall-- to the reduced numbers of ;ood qua11, t- 
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offering und valuo advanced still further, rnot good Omalit: 
3hooj showing an inpr3vcmont of frei 3/- to 4/.- per he. irc'iu 
to plain sheep shwo( '. townwarL trend n pricos early in thc 
uzionth but subsoqucnt1 prices irij-iroyod ç.nJ although some :Iccliric 

noticeable tovarc1s the end of February the average roalisa-
tions thr:ughaut worc bettor for this class of mutton than In 
Janr': Some of the aetu1 saics roocrdod are given hereunder:- 

AtOTCflIflT 	1ocb 

Good Trade 44 lba wthers (skin 2/-) made 13/7 each or 3d per l 

	

U Heavy 62 lb 	 ( U 3/6) 	20/1 	U 	 d 
U Trade 44 lb. ewes 	( 	2/.-) 	11/11 U . 	U 2d U 

ing second week0 

Good Heavy 52 lb. rothcrs (skin 2/6) made 15/6 oach or 3d per lb. 

	

Trade 38 lb. Owes(" 1/3) U 	 2d U 
U 

	

Hoavy 54 lb 	 C 	5/-) 	' 	15/6 u 	2-d 	it If 

During third viook. 

Good Trade 42 lb. wothers (skin 3/6) iiado 17/- each or 3-d per lb. 
Heavy 54 lb • 	 U 	 U 	18/7 	U 3d 	U 

U Trade 44 lb owes 	 3/3) U 	14/11 	U 3:d U U 

	

Hcavy 56 lb • 	C U 4/6) U 	17/7 U 	U 2*d 

EluLL.nC.. fourth week 

Good Trade 46 lb. .iethers (skin 3/-) made 20/- each or 4d per lb. 

	

U Heavy 50 lb. 	U 	
( U 5/) 	22/2  

	

U Trade 40 lb • ewes 	( U 3/6) ' 	15/4 	 3 L d U U 

Sharp rise in mutton pricos. 

The otron,, demand which prevailed throughout February 
for good to prime sheep rosultod In a sharp risc In mutton priCo, 
the incroasie on vzothor niuttn approximating Jd per lb. and that 
on owe mutton id per lb. Good light wothor 2n.xtton sold at frori 
3d to 4--d pci' lb., accorditg to weight and finish, while heavy 
wethorc cost from 2d to4d pop lb. Most of the light wothors, 
however, sold at from 3:d to ;-d and heavy from 2c1 to 3d. Good 
light trade owes adc up to 3c1 or lb-  and heavy to 3d per lb., 
but rntlp cost operators fro:-,  .2 -c1. to 3-d and 2d to 2t-d  per lb., 
rospoctivo1y Medium to plain mutton was socurcd at relatively 
lovioi' levels. 

Good quality vrothors sold to 22/.- per head, ?hi1 in 
coma cases prime heavy crcssbrcdz made as much as 27/- oac:. 
Mostly, however, good wathors ranged in price from 13/- to 20/- 
oac1i, according to weight. At times, prime hoav -  oios oJc at 
from 20/- to 23/- per iioed but the general run of good quality 
ro1Isod from io/.- to l/.- oach. Plain cheep wore mostly diposcd 
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cC at froi.i 5/- to 9/ 	per hcad 

Light surnDlios of lambs 

The number of lambs available showed a ccncdorab1c 
dcclino when comparcd with J.niiary's offering of 191,977 head. 
During FcbrUar:T the total number available was only 98,330 or 
a little bettor thç.n half of the previous month's supply. The 
smallest daily penning was 8,954 head, vthilc the largost number 
received was 15,912. 

Good qua.lity. lambs scarco, 

The number of good to prime lambs available was relat-
ivel-: snail, while suckers were also in comparatively light 
supply. Medium to plain descriptions represented a fairly large 
proportion of the available supplies; those dressed from 24 lb. 
to 32 lb. The size of thc 1cib marketed wore such that if in 
prime condition weights would have been considerably higher. 
Hoggete continued to be serco but some nice quality lots wore 
noticcd Several drafts of good iodiuri to hoa weight lambs 
ranging fran 34 lb. upward wore offered but the prime light lamb 
from 26 lb. to 32 The was. often very difficult, to Secure. 

Strong market for lambs. 

The appreciable decline in the numbers of lambs avail-
able had a ctimul.ting effect on values, the demand at most times 
being exceptionally strong, although towards the and of the month 
buyers secured lambs at a much lower figure than previously 
obtaining. At the opening sales values rose sharply, most classes 
being from 2/- to 3/- per:head dearer. Over the next few sales, 
however, rates did not vary materially for good quality but the 
medium to plain sorts vioro a little cheaper. About the middle of 
the month a fairly small yarding was,  responsible for a further 
increase in values of about 2/ par head and in some instances 
the increase was as much as 3/ per hoad. A further improvement 
was manifest on the following sale day, rates for good suckers 
and lambs again advancingby 1/.- per head. The peak of the poriuC 
va reached on the second last sale of the month when ricos rosc 
another 1/- so that the total advances oxpericncocl. wore from 6/-
to c/ per hoad. On the last sale in February supplies of lambs 
materially incrctsod and the prevailing dorind was not so strong 
as during' the period of lighter supplios. In consequence the 
market for lambs was considcrabl -r chcapor, ratos declining by 
from 2/- to 3/-. por head. Allowing for the previous fluctuations 
in prices throughout closing values f or lamb wore from 2/ to 5/-  
per head higher than thoso ruling at the end of January. 

Some of the actual slcs which occurred arc recorded 
below - 
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At o.gsales 

Good Trade 34 lb. suckers (skin 3/9) made 23/10 each or 'Id per 1b0 
II 	it 	30 lb • 11

( 	
II 	3/6) 	21/10 	TI 	it 	7 	It 

U 	it 33 lb. lambs 	( a 	" 	20/11 a 	a 	U a 

During second week, 

Good. Heavy 44 lb. lambs 	(skin 4/6) riado 23/10 atich r 5-,-c!1ior The 

	

Trade 32 lb. suckers ( 
U  3/9) 51 	22/I1 I? 	Ti  7 	fl U 

Duing third weak. 

Good Trade 32 lb. suckers (skin 3/9) 	ado 
" 

24/10 each or &i per r:. 
HoLnvy 38 lb. ( 	' 	4/6) 	' 27/10 IT 	TI 	 Ii 

' 	Trado 30 lb. ( 	3/-) 23/6 a 8d 

At 	iuctjrs. 

Good Trade 30 11)0 cuckars(shorn) (skin i/) made 22/4 each or ad 

Good Trade 36 lb. lambs 	(skin 4/6) Iado 24/10 oach or 6A, k 
par lb. 
per lb. 

High jricos for good lambs. 

Tho strong dci:iand which charactorisod the lamb market 
for the greater part of February resulted in somo very sutis-
factory rcalisations, peak prices being substantially higher than 
tho3o obtaining in January. In some instances lines of prime 
h 	crossbred lambs mado as much as 30/- per hoad and suckers 
to 27/ but generally prices for good lambs aft-.7. suckers rangod 
from 20/ to26/.- with nodiin to plain linos ranging from 16/_ 
to .18/- per head. 

Some indication of the strong request for prime light 
suckers of the Downs typo is gained when it is flrjtecL that this 
class of lamb cost as much as 8d per lb.,, while frocuontJ.y 
prices rangci from 8d to 8-d per lb. For the most part, however, 
good. trade suckers were bought from 6C. to 7*ci  per lh., depending 
on condition and finish. Hoavy old lambs cost from 5d,to6'd. 
and 1iht 5-d to 7*cl  with perhaps the largest percentage making 
from 5d to 5 -d. and 5c1 to 6 -c1 par lb., res;octivcly. 

With tho..prospoct of increased numbers being marketed 
prices in the near future may be expected to be substantially 
lower. 

Increased arrivals of pig. 

Consignments of pigs to Homebush during February, 1942, 
although most irregular, were very substantial and showed an 
increase on January receivals. The number submitted for auction 
was 10,330 head)  including 6,184 received by rail, while 3,793 
were disposed of br private treaty. 	 / 

iHighor 
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F.ighor prices for porkors 

Porkors, as usual, comprised the bulk of the offoring 
and the ponnings included all weights, although medium and heavy 
weights predominated. Q.uality was variable and while a noticeable 
Proportion of the supplies was in store condition or of modiu.m 
grade, good trade pigs made a satisfactory sho:ring. A steady 
market prevailed early in the period, notv:ithstanding the heavy 
supplies, and prices were not materially altered. Light porkors 
dressing 60 lb. sold to 37/6 per head, while 54/6 was obtained for 
prime heavyweights0 On the second sale day of the month a very 
substantial rise in values occurred, light porkors rcalising to 
42/6 and heavy to 61/6, the highest rates recorded for sonic timo. 
Those enhanced prices wore maintained during the rcn1aindor of the 
period, In odd instances, prime porkors sold at prices in excess 
of those quoted while the afternoon market was net always main-
tained at the morning's level, 

Iuprovocl priccC for b"- conors.  

Baconers woo well represented, especially during the 
first half of the period. All weights wore supplied and quality 
ranged chiofly frcm fair to good  tradc. The number of pric 
1aconcrs forwcrd Qfl one or two occasions was lii:iitocl. The high 
rates povailing at the close of January wore not quite mainLinocl 
during early Fcbruarr-  afld heavy baconor3 sold to 96/6 perhod. 
t the follo.:ing auctions, however, the market rose considerably 

and prices exceeded the peak loyal of January. Heavy baconors 
brought C.C. high as 110/6 per head, while prime light dcccriptiono 
dressing from, 100 to 130 lb. were worth the equivalent of 9d per 
lb. Oil .the fin4l sale day valuer declined by from 5/- to 10/- per 
head, 

Fiuctuatjnrni'rko 	backfattorc, 

Following the clearer market for backfattors on the last 
sale day of January, the suppi:-  at the opening auctions of the 
period was the largest for some tine and medium weights of gQOd 
trade quality wore roll roproeontod. Valuos, however, wore not 
maintained, ocpcciall:r during the aftcrnoon auctins

i 
 Best light-

iioights on this occasion wore worth 5-i per lb. At ho two 
subsequent uotionc, thcn consignments tioro lighter,  prices rose 
vory _cons idorably, prime lightweights coiling at the higher rate 
Of 6d per lb., 'ihilo good to prime heavy backfattors drossing 
more than 350 lb. wore c!uotocl at 5d to 6c1. per lb. As in the casc 
of bacorôrs, the market was lower at closing, values declining by 
from 15/ to 20/- par head. 

General. 

Prices during Fobruary for the most art reached vcry 
saticfactor--  levels from the producers' viewpoint. They wore also 
much in advance, of those ruling during February, 1941. 

---03o000c-....-- 	 G.C. & J.W. 
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SALES IN SUSSEX STREET 

AILNDRIARjLW.Y GOODS YARD 

Exceptionally light  stocks of local potatoes 

Arrivals of local potatoes at Alexandria were particularly 
small and amounted to only 677 bags, repiescnting a decline of 
almost 6,000 bags on the previous months light yarding, All 
receivals comprised 

 
it 
	tubers yhicj cleared on arrival at the 

maximum rate of £17.0.0 por ton. 

In addition to local supplies., 800 bags of Victorian 
noflaks, which had been hold In cold storage at Batlow, wore 

rocoivcd. Quality was only modoratc and a large proportion was 
withhold on account of second growth. Sales wore offoctod by private 
treaty at £15.0.0 par ton, with a Low inferior lines from £8.0.0. 

Tasnanian potatocs wore fairly hoavily stocked, 66,519 
bags being received.. 	However, a large proportion was requisiioned 
by the Federal authorities and thus w& not available for the whole-
sale trade. During the first Lthroc v;ooks, sales of both rovme11s 
and Bismarcks wore made at £17 po:' ton but with  the risc in rnaximun 
rates, sales wore made at £1795.0 per ton, This risc of 5/ par ton 
was sanctioned as freight rates had bon ir.croasod. 

ml $upp].y of carrots and swodo 

Only sr.11 stocks of root vegetables from Now South Wales 
Sources wore railed to Alexandria, rocaivals consisting of 75 bags 
of srcdcs which wore dipood of at undisclosed rates. 

Shipments of Tasmanian svTodos to 3uox Stroot tot1lcd 
2,339 bags compared with 617 during the previous week, ll clearances 
were i-iado by private troaty at £20O,0 per tone Carrots wore vary 
scarce, arrivals aggregating 296 bags, which wore insufficient for 
buyers' noods. Private treaty quotations wore unchanged throughout 
the month at £24..0.0 per ton. 

Heavy arrivals of onions. 

A total of 17.,962 bags of onions was received at Alexandria 
during February; this yarding consisted of 17,739 b:c from Victoria 
and 223 from New South VIales centres. The bulk of the Victorian 
offering was of brown table lots which sold mainly at £14.10,0 with 
a few sales at £14.5.• and £14,150 per tonD The white table variety 
roalisod £20.O.c per ton. No price via recorded for the local consignments. 

In Sussex Stro;t, 0,003 bags vrorc rocoivoci by sea from 
Victoria. Trading was brick and clearances wore effoctod at £14.10.0 
Per ton for brown, with white lots £18.0C 

/High.... 
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: 	rates for pumpkins,  

Arrivals of pumpkins at Ale,  anthila declined sharply. 
Ho supplies were received from 1ueencland as against 18 trucks 
during the previous month. Local grorrers forwarded 3 trucks and 
small consignments ainountin' to 243 bags. Demand was keen and 
disposals were made at £42 per ton wilth occasional special lines 
to t4 

Rocoivals in Suox 3troot frori North Coat. growing 
centres totalled 190 bags which cloarod rcadi] at £41•to42 
par ton. 

'lcakcrrnarkot for oaten chaff. 

An avorago yarding of 137 trucks of oaton chaff was 
received and for the first half of the period rates orc maintained 
at £7.10.0 to 800 par ton. Subsequently, fo buyers operated arid 
the arkct had an easier tondoncy, saJ.os being effected mainly at 
£7,O.O to £7.1O.O par ton. D, 	

q/ 

	by auction voro made at 
7.l0.O to £7.15.O per ton. 

The 44 trucks of rhoaton chaff vrhicli came to hand 
rcproscntcd an incroasj of 9 trucks on the previous month's 
yarding. Quality was chi.ofl;- good and demand was keen, no 
difficulty. being oxperlcnccd in effecting cicaranoo at the 
90nora11 -  unaltered rates Of 7,0.0 to £7.5,0 for riodium to good 
with choIce, to 7.l5..O. A fc;i Special lots from the. 7agga district 
sold at higher rates. 

Onl one truck 
railed to Alcxandrja and 

of aixcd oaton and whoaton chaff 
this realised £8.0.O per ton. 

was 

Lucarno chaff hcavfl stocked 

Consignments 	Uccrnc chaff xv tied  to Aloxandr1L, 
during ho first half of the period wore of normal proportions 
and totalled 5 trucks. TuaJ.ity gcnora11 was good but a fovi 
modluin aii.d. lower .rada lots .rorC roccivod. Request was brisk a'nd:cio±anccs wcrc offoctod at.1.o.c to £8.1o.o for iii0Id1uj to 
good itI prime to £.10a0.0 and choice 

''

to-
-
..1l.0.o: Low special l,inc rcalis&Ito £l1250 0 per tan. Subsequent truckirigs anountcc. 

to 77 trucks. This large quantity contained many Inforior lines 
and portion of the arrivals was carried over from day to clay. The carryover ctock and the poor qua.It,- of sane of the offerings caused rates to cioclinc sharly and quotations vt ricd 
from 5.l.0..O to £d.l0.0 with a few chojco li±ics to £.10,O. 3on 
lin wore dIpo3od of by.auctjon at7.10, to Z8106 0 per ten. 
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Lucerne ha market firm. 

Maitland lucerne hay; ri1od to Alexandria totalled 35 
trucks, A largc porccntac of thoc supplios was not off orcd 
for sale but was consigned direct to private firri. The lines 
submitted for gonoral trading clearod vicll at £7.C.O to £7.15.0 
per ton. Hay from othor ccntrc was Jight1y stocked, only a 
small yarding of 67 trucks being on of for. For the first wook 
sales wore mado at firm rates but as stocks became mallor buyor 
wore forced to pay higher prices to secure oupplios. Disposals 
wore made throughout the period at £60,0 for inferior lots, with,  
medium to good P,7.0.0 to £8,lO.O, choice C9.5.0,  to £10.0.0, and 
special lots from the Mudgoc district £ll.O.0 per ton. 

straw soils stcadi1 

Rocoivals of straw amounted to 71 trucks, 64 coming 
from Now South Wales sources and 7 from Victoria. All the 
V±ctcrian travT comprised choice oaten, which cold at £6.10.0 
per ton. The standard of the local offering varied; whatcn 
roallsod £4.I0.O to £5.1O.O, while oatcn sold to £6.10.0 per tone 

A small propoi'tidñ of the 51 trucks of eaten chaff 
received was sold at £6.O,O to 81O,G per ton but the rc:iaindor 
was consigned direct to private firms and rates were not disclosed. 

Lever rtes for maize. 

New South Wales growers fcrvrc1ed 2,318 bags of yello 
maize to Alexandria, while arrivals from ucons1and  tctalloCl 135 
bags of :Tellow. The uoans1and corlsignmont was not offorcd for 
sale but the local maize was in roqucst at 5/4 to 5/7 par bushel, 
with sales by auction at 5/6 to 5/6 	In Sussex Street, small 
supplies of yellow maize from the Northern Rivors sold at 5/4 
per bushel. 

Thteat cells well.  

Although the 37 trucks of wheat on offer represented 
an increase of 10 on the rrovious months yarding, prices showed 
an iLprovoA1ont as both demand and quality wore bettor. Clearances 
wore offoctd privately at 4/2 to 4/3 per bushel, with auction 
cabs at 3/6 to 3/I1. 

Cats viex'o lightly stocked, 33 trucks being received. 
uality gencral1 was high, but, as few buyers wore present, ratcs 

wore lower at 2/ to 3/4 por husbel by auction, with a few private 
treat:,-  sales at 3/1. 

B. O'CO 
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FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 	LIGHT LIGHT SUPPLY 
-- - 
	 - 

CITY 	 SYDNEY. 

Dossc.rtpplos  

There was a comparative scarcity of red dessert apples 
during the month but 'Do.dng varieties were fairly plentiful. Of 
the dossort apples Mentoh rOd ond Gravenstoin comprised the 
bulk of supplies and octh kinds ca11sed high prices. 3:'ia11 
quantities of Jonathans weo avai]blc towards the close of 
February and buyers pai.d. UD to 23/ per bushel. 

A small shomcnt ; 3onprising mainly V1orccstr Pearrnain 
Alfriston and Alexander, arrived from Tasmania about the 24th 
Fcbruary Mosb of the Worcostc Poarnains were purchased for army 
requirements and stocks on the market were sold at prices consider-
ably above hoo obtained for thiA variety in previous years. 

Of ttho cooks, Garniy smiths predominated and owing to 
the accuiu1atIon of stpp1ios rites doclined by 6/- per case to 12/-
per bushel for selL.ctodJzes, 

Moderate supplies of 'nears 	firmdemand. 

Trading in pears was confinod principally to Williams, 
local and Victorian p&cks being on offer. The quantities availablo 
were only moderate and rw, green fruit was in request at all 
times at prices which varieh only slightly. 

The Cow Clanps Favourite available sold at from 12/- to 
13/- por bushel. 

Oran prices at- hi&h~ li,,vols. 

Only small quanti;5.os of coastal Valencia orangs were 
received and it would appear that tho season for main crop fruit 
is ending much ear]Jcr than 	Probably the extremely adverse 
wcather experienced over a long Deriod forced growers to harvest 
their crops. Another cottr 1tir: factor would be the very 
satisfactory prices ruling obviating any necessity for allowing 
the fruit to remain on the trees 	late in the season. Some 
second-crop oranges wrc 'ccc.ived and although this class of fruit 
ordinarily sells cheaply the reverse was the case during the month 
when high prices wore paai. 

Consignments frnu the Murrwibidgee Irrigation Areas also 
were light, and all lines it rc.dy sale at rates above those paid 
for coastal pac1s. 
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3toay market for peache 

arkotirg of the coastal peach crop was completed but 
fair Ly hoavr ' plies woru received from inland areas and also 
from Victcria Goaorily satisfactory demand ruled, tho J.H.Halc 
variety 'raid the 	t1urst district being a very good seller. 
riees were fairly steady.  

Vtoa t cfleth peaches solI well but in a nuer 
of instaneo ydllov vricios opened up in a wasty condition and 
low prieos had to be ac'eptod to enable clearances to be effected 

ne vary at t:'ctivo packs of nectarinas from inland 

	

ontres 	 offer and there wa . demand for thcm Fa—l-,  
iargc uantiios of mediur to small fru:Lt wore also forward but 
1n rT2n:..r ii aneos broakdovm cocurrcd soon after rocoit with the 
rosuJt that disposals had to be made .t low prices. 

Hcavicr S 	 c 	rapo' 	t  

Spjlios cf grapes s}wod a gradual ncroo durin, 
the month w5.th 	eoaRoqucnt decline Ln v ucs. Little difficult: 
was 	:po:.en(Lc ii-_ sdll:ing rhcico lines but small fruit and "nict 
packs proved, hard to lo'ar, oven at very low prices 

Red'cd qu&1itis of banias ero received following 
the ocurroi 	of heavy rains in growing F,roas and high prices 
ru1d "J).rinr the rcatc part of the month The market weikonod 
suhsouc.i.tly, vius reUng b 'hout i/.. per case. 

Hgaiy pineajp1etocks 

Cosgri1ierits ef piieapp1os wore very heavy, the bi-weekly 
total on one occsion ex ding 11,000 3mos Demand was orly 
odorato, as nrh blister was auparoilt, while small sizes. 

h comprised a large peGdntago  of si.pplies, 'militated against 
denand, Pi- lcc.s gonc'aLij ranged from 6/-' to io/- per case, although 
up to 12/- wau obta:Liod for spucia pas tt closing, howover 
rteoakoned tc iare from 5/-' to / a s w 	 -.. 

The mar1et f , --  pass ionf'ru.t was -stady throughout at 
prices ranging to 13/- per halt'-'casc • With tpplics showing a 
falling-off It ! oxptod that vaLuos will iniprcvo at an early 
date. 

P292° 

Thoru wa6 a scareiy of lemon dur.ng  the fit fortnight 
and values adv.nccd sharply up to 30/ par bushel being paid for 
O1'IOiCC ;  locally,;rov.rn fruit.: The attractive prlcoc offering 
induced sono growers to harvest crops earlier than usual and 
supplies iorcased; nov thlcs, the quantities forvardod were 

	

mff 	cn 	rl'nr;' rhniii 	inrr f; 11 	cr lii 	- 
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Snail consignnonts of Quoon3iand lomono cane to hand 
late in Februar. Th13 fruit was of pleain' appearance and cold 
fiord 26/- to 33/ per bushel. 	[. cuall parcel of American lomon 
was alco availb1e and cratoc cntijn one and a third buchols 
r:ld up to 60/6 

Choice poa rclio abnorrJl;- hih jr  

During the firot to reek of February concigiient of 
peac zhoviod a riarked fa1lin ff and loz than 300 bagc vzcrc 
forard on one eccaion, Valuoc roachcd hii lovelo, choice iinci 
coiling to 3o/ per buchol, Sono incroac in the quantitioc 
rccoivod wa apparont ubco.uontly and r a t c vroro oacior During 
the c].cing week, however, the voluno of corwignacnts again 
declined viith a rocultant return to hih pricoc for choice 
driptiorc. Northon Tableland cupplioc, ahich wore iiostly of 
c..d to choice quality during the o.rly part of the month later 
ufforcd ccncidorablc damage from r. in and iany lts wore cold at 

as low ac 12/ per buchol. 

&anriarket irregular 

The opening market for boane was very firm, as much ac 
25/ per bushel being aid for choice lecaic The receipt, hovicvcr 3  
of large uantitics of up to 2,000 bags per day frora Victaria and 
the South Coast .:f thIs 3tatc brought about a sharp docJ.ino in 
rate,. levi grade lines ceiling fran 3/ per bushel, Supplies 
continued to be heavy until towards the close of the month when 
11ouccd consignJ:ients were received from Victoria; this had the 
affect of bringing about a firmor tone and valuoc gcnor- l1y showed an U? ward trend, 

axiriun prices fixod for tomatoe0. 

upplios of locall:r grown tomatoes graduall- declined 
but fairly 1ar:c uantitics vie-re received fron Victoria until 
about the 14th Fohruar- v;Ion thu ban on dicosals other than to 
carmerios in that 3tatc prevented further consignments to the 
Sydno; :arkct. The fixing of a i:iaximun rate of io/- par half-cac for J.l tomatoes offered for LalO resulted in prompt cle.rnccc Of 
the si1l quntitIc av.ilablc nd rotilaro cxporioncoc': difficult 
in Securing sufficient for rocjuiremont; 	Consignments from iiueonland wore heavier towards the close of February and a1thou1i 
thoc comprised malni:-  green lots, demand was koon and stocks 
clearoc. quickly0 

Cabbages In lIght cup;l2. 

Rates for cabbages orc wll maintained, choice scum 
to 24/ per dozen while up to 28/- and oven more was paid at tiiio 

/.Lor 
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for selected 'hcads". The bulk of the sup:lics on offer vas 
purcsod by contractors for army and shi;pnc needs, thereby 
Ica 'n- oniL-  iolativclyual1 qintitios to bc disposed of to the 
roti1 tr.-do 0 1 7hUc satisfactory demand ruled for Good quality 
lines at firm prices .lai grade descriptions wore difficult to 
clear at tir.ios at prices raning from 1/6d per dozen. 

?e±oncitienP affect lettuce stocks 

Dry,  cnitic.ns affected the "quality of lettuce; only 
1iht supplies of chicc hoads vioro included in the daily offoringe 
and the :iarkot shwod an upward tendency rior to closing. 

Firm market for bunched voGotablos 

Good request was cxorionccd for all bunched lines. 
Spinach, in particular, was well sup•rtod and at timo realised 
very higi-i 7ir1005. R"-tcs for bootroot, carrots and ioarnips wore very 
firm. 

----o O000---- 

CONTRACT PRICES FOR VEGETABLES 
PRODUCED FOR THE DEPARTJENT OF SUPPLY AND DE1TELOPIVflNT4 

It has been announced that the following are the prices 
In force at 12th March, 1942, in respect of contracts made by 
producers for the growing of vegetables for the Department of Supply 
and Development:- 

Swodos 	... £5.10. 0 per ton 

Silver Boot .. 	10. 016 0 	H 

Beetroot 	£9.100 0 H 	H 

Parsnips 	..... £11. 0. 0 ' 	1 

Cabbage 	.... £10. 0. 0 

Vlhito Turnips 	i7. 0. 0 H 

Carrots 	..... £11. 0. 0 11 	it 

Prices arc free on rail or boat at country centres. 

----0000000---- 
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•JH0IALE PRICES CF VARI01J 'O0J0DITIIJS 
IN SYDNEY (N. 3 W,) DURING VIMUAXY, 1942, 

.LID C0RRE3P0I1DING FIGUR 	AT 31st :.JJGuT, 1939 

The following tablo gives particulars of tho range of 
prices in Sydnoy as c11ootod and roordod by the State Marketing 
Burcau in respect of various commodities for the periods indicatc'd: 

Comodty 	 February, 1042 	31st August, 1930. 
From 	To 	From 	 To 

7Jheat - Home Consumption: 
Bulk - p bushel 

Flour 	per ton 

Bran - 	
11 

Pollard 	it 

Eggs (hen) per dozen 

Butter - 
Choice - per cwt.  

3/l -d(unchaned) 

£l04,2 
(plus £2.8.10 tax) 

£6. O.O(unchanged) 
r (r o 	• '.1 	

it 

1/3 	1/6 

I 6l/2d  

2/4d. 

£6 , 12.3 
(plus £6,2.9 tax) 

161/2d 
Choose - per lb. 

Loaf 
Large 
Special Brands 

1l. 	) 	 lid 
lOd )unchangod 1Od 

February, 1942 	29th August, 1939 
From 	To 	Fro -j 	 To 

21/6 
30/6 

37/6 
43/6 

31/6 
39/6 

40/6 

35/6 
46/6 

55/6 
61/3 

43/6 
50/3 

57/3 
5'j3 

60/6 110/6 60/6 75/3 

£4.0.0 £2.1000 0 £4.5,0 £8.fl.0 

Pigs (Abattoir Sales): 
Good to prime, per head - 
Porkers - Extra light 

Light 
Medium. leight 
Heavy 

Bac Oners 

Backfattors 

Note: 	The pig sales noarost to 31st August, 1939, 
worc those hold on 29th Augiist, 1939. 

- - - - 0000000- --- 
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